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He nodded. "Nothing fresh, then—nothing to make
vou unhappy?"
'  "Nothing."
"That's all I wanted to know."
She moved her face abruptly away from him as thoiszh
she were afraid that tears would sprfng into her eves: then
returned, smiling a wry, tender smile, and, with the
generous ardour of a schoolgirl, verv dfercr.t from her
smile in its quality and significance", took his hand im-
pulsively between hers. As if she were a yojnger siller,
he thought.
"You are good to me, Rupert."
"I love you, my dear."
"So much? ... It must need the charity of the gods to
love me as you do."
"No," he answered, "my love is not at all godlike,
Julie, It is the love of a man for a woman. Though I have
been an invalid, it is that still. Often I think: Pernaps the
time is near when I shall hold you and see you as I used
to see you. And forget that bodies are grotesque, poisoned,
festering things. And have children—who knows?"
She had released his hand. She was rigid beside him,
her teeth pressing her lip, her breath held.
"That frightens you?" he said.
"No."
"But in that way you do not love me?"
"Oh Rupert. . . . Perhaps it matters less than I think.
And will change. Before, years ago, I wasn't awake. I
couldn't be.  Now	" She added with an agonized
eagerness in her voice, ruling herself, persuading herself.
"In the past, I know, though you were gentle and patient,
sometimes I refused you. I will never refuse you now. Do
you understand, Rupert, that whatever I sayt whatever I
seem to fear, even if in some kind of madness I can't con-
trol I seem to hesitate, shrink—Pm yours. And it won't
be sacrifice or duty—never think that. I shall never wish
to refuse you again. Be at peace, my dear; you shall
have all the peace I can give. It is yours already. Yours
finally."

